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AbsftacL Rana fllibuttda Pallas is dominanl frog spccics in the area of Biser island. Qualitative
and quantitative composition of food of this spedes was ;nvcsligated during 1990. lnsects faJ
oulreached olher present erarps (Gasnopoda, Ctu acea, Alat1ea and Chilopotia) with 74.9./a.
Among inscc6, dominale species were lrom ordcrs Diptetu and Coleopterc,
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Introduction

It is known that (he food of,{nll/a includes
Iargo numbcr of invcrtcbratcs and sometimes also
smaller vertebrale specics. This fact points to
imporlancc of fross in food cherins - as rcaulators
o[ density of speaies which they ear, a\-well as
hosts and carricrs of diffcrcnt worms. Namoly,
molluscs and insects are second inlcrmodialc hosls
in the growth cycle of fl[kes. Because of that, data
about lood of,lr?r/a have exceptional irnportance
for erT'lanarion of inuasi6n wa]s. Alio,
invcsrigarion ot A |r0 lood givcs insighr in
cnndit ion an, l  chdrdctcr is l ics oi  habitdr,  spc. ics
living there, seasonal changos and other important
components of particular bioccnoses,

This papcr presents results of quantitative and
qualitativo invcstigations of Rana lidibutda Pallas
fccding on Biser island. Paper presents details of
.omplex in!e.t igal ion.,  which arc prr l  ol
intcrnaLional Tisza research program.

Methods

Malerial was coUcctcd in the Biser island arca
in 1990. Tolal oI 62 specinens of Ratrc ndib nda
(27 individuals in spt;ng,25 in summer and 10
individuals in autumn) was collected.
Dcternination was made according to keys by
Engelmantr f lq85).  dnd A,nou dnJ BJrron (1o78).
.oi lcclcd nalcr ial  was u.ed tnr na'a. i rologicaland
tood composit ion invesrigar ion'  ol  rhL .p(ci . .

Stomach contonl was lound in 40 individuals (12 in
spring, l8 in summer and l0 in aulumn), Contonls
wcre fl,xcd in 70a/a et]|.?lj.ol, and aftcrwar<ls
analyzed and dotcrmined to class, order and in
some cascs to family or even species (Kerovec,
1986;Schmidl, 1970),

Description of study sites

Biscr island is situatcd in middle part of
eastern Backa, between seltlemenls of Novi Bcccj,
Bcccj, Backo Gradiste and Curug, It is an island,
surrounded on north, wcst and soulh by Backwator
Tisza or Old Tisza. Tolal arca is 2678 ha, with
altilude of approximately 75 m. Sincc lhorc aro
dams along ncw and old River Tiszaflow,
possibility of larger ioflucnces on fulther relief
fotnations;s cxoludcd.

Biser island is characterizod by high
temperature amplitudes (10-15 "C during the same
day), strong northeast wind ("}osava') and annual
average precipitation under 600 mm. Backwater
Tisza is pa(ly channclled (in rorthern part), paruy
morassod (closc. 10 river Tisza), and mostly
consist of an oxbow lakc (B uku.ov, I 948).

These habitat conditions causcd prcsence of
characteristic plant and animal life forms.
Although part of this area is uscd in agriculture,
autochthonous flora and tauna still exists closer to
dams, and somewhorc even deeper. Narrow zone
of silky willow (Salft alba) is spread along the
rivcrbank, and marsh vegetation is represented by
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associalions Scino-Ph alt1itetun1 conlnlunis and
Hy dt o ch a i - Mm;) ho i de nt;n p e r tu ta e (Sla\\ic, 19 561 ).
R. idihunda dominates this area from Rdrd gcnus.
Though not tpically plain species, Marsh frog
prefcrs stasnant waters, backwaters a.d fishponds,
which is major cause of its frequency and
individual numbcr in this area.

Results and discussion

Ma$h frog is wide-spread spccies, often sccn
on fiolds near stagnant and flow wators, ovorgrown
by d€nse vegetation. It is very voracious, and apart
from insects and other inverlebrates consumes
young fish, frogs, bfds and mammals (Arnold and
Bu(on, 1978; Engel 'ndnn el  al . ,  1985).  I t  has been
tound in al l  iovest iAdted local i r ies;n Tirza val ley.
but had fewer indi"viduals in samples than oth6r
Raka spccies (R. kl. esculetla, R, lessonae),

Nevertheless, it is dominant specics in Biser
island area, which certainly is 

_thc 
rcsult of

favourable srrvival conditions.

Carabidae, Cantlvt lae, Elateidae, Chrysonlelidae,
Hydrophilidae, Cutculioniae, Silphidae,
Coccine idae. Members of only three lamilies
were established from Dipteru order which
doninated in food during sunner, (Sryldda?, and
only onc specimer tuotu both Tipulidae a\d
Culicidae). Other r?tsld, becausc oI poor
condition of naterial, could not be determined
more preclsely, though prcsence of larger
heterogeneily was expected. Ants were most
dominant among Hynrelroplen also in this case.
According to our results and those obtained by
Angelov and Bacvarov (1972), it could be cxpccted
that lood composition would be similar 10 tbc
other Rara species (R. kl. eft lekta, R. lessotne).
The abovc mcnlioncd authors also reported the
Vesence ot Cypitlidae (PiJc€r) - 12 specirnens m
10 stornach, The most froqucnt insect species were
Itom Coleop@a ordcr. It i. quite probablc that
such differcnccs in food conrents o[ the same
species aro thc rosulls of differences in habilat

fi!. 2, Seasonal qrullon! in fccdilsol Rara id'hnda Pal."'

Differences in nutriment oI lR. idiburda are
expresscd also during seasonal activities (Fig.2). It
is the fact that inse€ts dominated in all soasons.
However, basic food \lete Coleopletu and
H)rnenoptetu ia spring, Dipten in summer, and
Caleoplcn in a!fimr^ ("lab. 1). Othor inverlebrate
groups woro considsrablc part in food, such as
snails in spring and autumn, and some crustacean
species in summer. Largcst divorsity in food was
found dnring summer. This was caused by
favourable conditions for devclopment of large
number of inverlebrate species which prefer these
rypes of habital. Mcmbors of C@thaidae and
Hynenoptera \tete most hequent in spring sample,
whilc members of Carabidae ^nd Fomlicidae
families dominated in autumn sample.

Fis, 1. Food conlents ot Rdia idibdh.ld Pallas trcn
Baik*lerTisz - Biser island.

According to literature (Angelov and
Bacvarov, 1972; Popovic and Mikes, 1989) the
species group composition of food were thc same
in all studied arca, but thei proportion varied. It
shows as a rule that insects are the basic food (in
number of species and spccimcnt, and othcr
inve(obratc groups are subordinate. Similar
relations were estabiished in samplos from Biser
island (Fig. 1) - Insech 74.9a/o, Cntstacea 14.8Ea,
Gastrcpoda 6.6a/a, Aranea 3.3o/o and Chilopoda
0.5%. (Tab. 1) Doninant insect species wero from
oldet Dipten (total number oI ad lts and larvae),
then followed Coleopteru, Hynenopteru, Odonata,
Lepidoptery Heteroptera, Homopteru and
Orthoptera. QrlalilaLive analysis showed that order
Coleoptera was represented in nutrimcnt with the
highest number of families - Scanheidae,

Nse  i '  E l  sm f r s=Adh i
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Investigations on Carska bara established
(Popovic ct al., 1992) tbat frogs from genus Ra"d
feed mostly with land iDsects, much less with water
ones. Same result was found in aiea of Backwater
Tisza as well. Because ot relatively good state of
matedal, species were found in slomach contenls
from geneia Harpalus and Zabrus (Carabidae),
Otiothtnchus (Culculionidae), Agiotes @faen'
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